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INTRODUCTION
Th e taxonomic literature on bees contains m any descriptions and illustrations 1 Co ntri buti on numb er 1663 from th e D epa rtment of Ent omol ogy, The UniYer sity of Kan sas , Lawrence, Kan sas 66045, U.S.A. emp hasizing the distal parts of mandibles -the apica l margin s and teeth. These are feat ur es whose form is easily seen if th e m andibl es are ope n and whose functions are sometimes obvious, e.g., cutting edges on mandibles of females of leaf-cutter bees (Me g aclzile) or multiclentate apices of mandibl es of those anthidiine bees ( e.g., A11tl1idium) that makes the ir nes ts wi th plant h airs. The present paper is n ot primaril y concerned with these feat ur es, but deal s instead with the surfaces, ri dg es, and grooves of the mandible, i.e., th e bod y of the mandible. In ge nera l, the m andibular body is more conservative th an th e apical teeth, showi ng less d iversit y am ong speci es and related genera. A fe w a uthors have used the ridges an<l grooves taxon o mically, but in th e ab sence of an overvi ew, no hom olog ies am on g div ers e groups have been appa ren t and n o standard terminology exists.
The object of the study here reported was to establish homologies and terminologies for the parts of the mandible, to facilitate their study, and· to look for characters that might illuminate the relationships among major groups of bees.
MATERIALS
The mandibles of many bees were examined in the course of this study. Generally, mandibular structures are better developed in females than in males; detailed analysis was th erefore based on females except as noted. From among the many mandibles studied, those of the species listed in Table 1 were selected as representative of most of the variation in the pattern of ridges and grooves and many of them were diagrammed ( outer and inner views) as indicated in the table by references to figures.
Species with bizarre swellings or projections are excluded from those illustrated, for they do not contribut e to the understanding of the basic structur es. However, once the latter are identified, it is often possible to see th at a given projection is an elaboration of a particular ridge or int erspac e.
Letters correspo ndin g to th e abbreviations in the figures are given after th e names of the struc tur es, where th e word or expression is defined in the following section and also in a tabu lar summary at th e end of that 
Sub famil y Colletin ae
Colletes inaeq ualis ( Fig. 2 ) L eiopro ctu s herbsti Callomelitt a antipodes (Fig. 3 ) Sub famil y Diphaglo ssinae Diplzaglo ssa gayi (Fig. 4 ) Ptiloglo ssa guinnae Sub family Hylaeinae Hyl aetts mgosttlus Amphylaeus morosus (Fig. 
5) Sub family Xeromelissinae
Chilicola ashmeadi (Fig. Tables 2  and 3. tions th e distal part of the adductor ridge, where it appears on the outer mandibular surface below the condylar groo ve, is not labeled.
Structures on the upper mandibular ma rgin such as the upp er carina are ord inarily labeled on only one rath er than both of the draw ing s of each mandible. Dots on th e drawings indicate the areas with hairs. The meanings of the abbreviations are indicat ed in Tables 2 and 3 .
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M ost of the termino logy is new for th is pap er but ( wher e pra ctica l) ter m s . are th ose used by Michener (1944) and Ei ckwort (1969) . BAS IC STR UC TUR E AND T E RMI TQLOGY F or p u rposes of te rmin ology, the m and ib le is consi dered to lie in a h orizontal positio n (as wh en it is closed), so th at it h as upper and low er nur g ins separating the in ner :rnd out er surfa ces. Eickwo rt (1969) consid ered th e m~rndible to projec t down ward and to have anterior an d posterior m arg ins, bw our ass umpt ion s seem m ore practical to us.
Mandibu lar Base:
Th e base of th e mandible is attac hed to th e hea d capsule at th e lar ge md irreg ularl y ro und m andibular sock et betwee n th e lowe r end of th e eye and the pro boscid ial fossa. In thi s sock et the man d ible ca n roc k o n ly in one pbn e, beca use of the doubl e art iculati on con sistin o-of the sm all ant erior mandibular aceti tabulu m (Ac ), fittin g over a cond yle n ear the lowe r lat eral ang le of th e clypeu s, and a large pos terior mandib ular cond yle (C), fitti ng int o an acetabulu m in th e cranium be low th e eye. The lin e betw een th ese two a rtic u lation s is th e articu lar axis, about whic h th e m andib le rocks.
T he out er mar g in of th e mandibular sock et is onl y m oderat ely deviant from th e articular ax is. A sm all bu lge in the outer m a rg in of th e m andibular ba se, a short di sta nce in fro nt of the m a ndibular cond yle, is the abduc tor swe llin g (A bS) to whic h th e apode m e of th e abdu ctor mu scle is attac hed. Ope nin g of th e mandibles requires littl e power and th e abductor sw elling , as mi g ht be expec ted , is not fa r latera l to th e articular axis; it prov id es n o great mec hanica l advanta ge .
The m ain work of m andib les, i.e., b iting, exca vatin g soil or woo d, and the like, requir es stren g th in clos in g th e mandi bl es. T he inn er margin of th e ma n d ibul ar socket is accordi ng ly far m esa l to th e art icu lar ax is and th e inn er ma rg in of the m andibular base is swo llen to fo rm the adductor con ve xi t y , som eti m es called t he addu ctor an g le. To thi s con vex it y, far m esad fr om th e articular axis rnd provid in g co nsid erable mecha n ical adva nt age , is attac hed th e apode m e of the adductor mus cle. Th e w hole inn er basa l m a nd ib ular sur face is invo lved in th e addu ctor convex ity, w hil e onl y a sm all loca l area form s th e abdu ctor swe lling. Th e summit of th e con vex it y is usua lly flatt en ed and lies betw een th e ba sal pa rt of th e add ucto r rid ge a nd th e trimm al carin a (see below) .
M andibu lar Surfac es:
If an ima gin ary "plan e" throu gh th e articu la r ax is w er e ex tend ed toward th e mandi bular apex, cu rvin g and som etim es tw istin g w ith th e cu rvatur e of th e m :mdib le so th at th e ma ximum area of th e plan e is int ern al, i.e., insid e th e mrndib le, th en th e lin es of int ersection of th e plan e wit h the mandibular sur face w ill sep :u ate th e outer surface of th e m andib le fr om th e in ner surface. Th e out er sur face is ord inari ly gentl y conv ex, n eve r fa r fro m thi s im ag inar y plan e. Th e inn er sur face , comm o nl y conG1ve di stally, is stro ng ly conv ex basa lly, for min g th e add uctor conv exit y. Th e lines along whi ch th e im ag in ary plan e int ersects th e m andibula r surfa ce are th e lowe r m argin and th e upp er m argin of the man d ib le. Th e deta ils of th e int ersec tion of th e p lan e with th e m a ndibular sur face var y, so th at certain stru ctur es ca nn ot be un hesitatin g ly attribu ted to o ne or th e other sur face .
Th e addu ctor conv ex ity is oft en so large th at, fo r th e basa l h alf of th e m and ibl e, th e upp er ( or ant erior) slope of th e con vex ity could be consid ered as an upp er ( or ant er ior) m andibular su rface , comm onl y beve led to pass the clypea l and lab ra l m arg ins wh en th e man dibl es are bein g ---i- Th e low er margin of the mandible basally :111d sometimes apically is formed hy the condylar ridge (CR) which arises near the mandibular condyle and extends toward the apex of the mandible, ultimately joining the cap of the rut ellum. Usually, however, in the distal half of the mandible, the adductor ridge from the inner surface of the mandible comes into view below the condylar ridge, so that the lower margin of the mandible is formed distally by the adductor ridge, which also merges \\'ith the cap of the rutellum apically. Occas ionally, as in Ha/ictus quadricinctus and Bombus, the condylar ridge consists of two ( even thre e) ridges with a hairy groove bet \\'ee n them; one is clearly on the outer mandibular surface (CR, o) while the ot h er is often on the lower margin or al most onto the inner surface (CR, i).
A.hove the condyb r ridge and typically paral lel to it is the piliferous outer gro ove (OG) which usually expands basal ly to form the broad, hairy outer interspace (OI) (but see below). Rarely, as in Eup!usii1. the d istal part of the outer groove is divided, for ming an upper and lower outer groove (O G, u; OG, l). Alterna-tiv ely, elevati on of all but marginal areas of the outer interspace may divide th e median and b:tsal p;1rts to form upper and lower out er groo ves, as in Bombus and JJsitl, yrus .
, \hov e th e outer groove is the commonly broad ;ind gently co nvex outer ridge (OR) (out er diagonal ridge of Eick wort, I %9) which distally is sepa rated by the outer groove from the condy lar ridge, and which merges distally into the cap of the rutellum. The outer ridge commonly occupies the m edian part of the outer su rfa ce of the mandible. Basally, the outer ridge usudly curves upward (hence Eickwort's term. diagon:1I ridge) so that when complete, its base is near the acetab ulum. \\Th en there is more than one base, this one is termed the upper root (OR, u).
Sometimes, as in Diplwglossa, the upper root of the outer ridge is broad, so that its base occupies the space between the acetabulum and the abductor swelling; alternatively, the outer ridge may fade away basally into the outer interspace, the base of the upper root being represented, if at all, by ;111 elevation just dist ad from the acetabul um and not connected to the distal part of the ridge. Other roots of the outer ridge are relatively rarely developed. Sometimes the ridge has a lower basal ramus or root (OR, 1) extending toward the condyle (e.g., Macro galea, Amhophora) or a median root (OR, m) extending toward the abductor swelling (e.g., Clwlicodoma).
In these cases, which are very similar to one another and probably represent the same development, the outer interspace lies between the two roots of the outer ridge.
Th e oute r ridge is so named because of its position; its basal connections are variable and not appropriate for purposes of naming the ridge. \Vh en the outer ridge has lowe r or median roots, the outer groove is narrow to the base of the mandible an d cannot
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Fies. 12-22. Out er an<l inn er Yiew s of mamlibles of female A nt hophorinae, N oma<linae, and X ylocop ina e in th e Anth opho ri<lae. For spec ies n ames see In some bees (Meg:1c hilicla e, Apida e) th e distal p:1rt of the mand ibl e, :1bove the out er ridge, is exp:mcle cl apica lly as a broad space bet\\'een the dist:d p:1rts of th e outer ridge and the acetabubr carina . This space constitutes, or is occupied by, th e ace tabu -1:tr groove in sle nder 111 :rnclib les, but th at term is inappropriate for a b roa d space, especi: dly when ther e :ire seve ra l seco ndar y ridges or po ssibly bran ch es of th e o ut e r ridge in the :1rc: 1. Thi s :1rea is th e refor e cdlcd the aatabu lar intcrspace (A cl).
The acct;1bular ca rina may b e th e upp er margin of the m andible. If not, th e sp ace and carina co mmon ly n arrow ly vi sibl e ;1hove the accta bular car ina h ave th eir princip: d co nn ections wi th th e inn er mandibubr surfa ce a nd are d escr ib ed in th e next section. ln some me gac hilicl bees a str ik in g featur e is th e outer pre m arginal fi mbria, whi ch ari ses from the ou ter pr em arginal impressed lin e (O IL). T h e fimbria o r lin e rou g hl y p:1rallels the dista l m a rg in of th e m:mdible across the aceta bubr in tersp ace, but is absent in the regio n of th e ape x proper, i.e., on th e cap of th e ru te llum . In th e M cliponin ae , th ere are n o rid ges on the outer mandibular surface or onl y th e :1cetahubr carin;1, but an oblique g roove (OG) extends fro m nea r th e ace tabulum toward th e mandi bu lar ape x. It see m s lik e ly that, near its b:1sc, th e obliqu e groo ve is th e ;1cctabula r groove, but di sta lly it must be :1 secondary groove, fo r it goes toward the mand ibular apex and ha s a branc h going to th e lowe r m arg in of th e mandible.
No such patte rn occ ur s in th e manclihlc of other bees .
Inner Surf ace: 1\rising o n th e adduct o r co n vex ity is th e adduc tor rid ge (AdR).
This ridge, the basal part of whi ch is oft en not h:1irless and shining like rid ges of th e outer surL1cc, fol lows a ch ar acteri sti c co ur se, curving downwar d in th e m edi a n part of the m:rndib lc towa rd th e low er m:ir gi n; thereafter it extends di sta lly, commonl y forming or b eing ve ry n ea r to th e low er m:1ndihubr margi n . Th is di stal part of the :1dductor ridge was ca lled th e out e r poste rior ridge by E ick wort (1969) . The Abov e the adductor ridge on the inner mandibular surface is the rather broad adductor inter space ( ,\di) . This intersp ace is the median zone of th e inn er mandibular sur face and is delimited above by the fimbriate lin e and trimma l carina.
Th e trim ma! carina (TC) , sometimes T11E UNIVERSITY OF KA NSAS SCIENCE BULLET I N merely a ridge b:1sally, arises on the upp er surface of the aclcluctor convexity and separates the basal part of the ;1dd uctor interspace from the often flat trim ma (T), :1 special bas;il mandibular area which is usu-:illy smooth and of ten hears some short, presumably sensory hair s and whic h slopes toward the upp er margin of th e mand ible and passes the clypeal :111 d labral margi ns when the mandible is being closed. T he tri mnn forms the upp er surface or slope of the :1dductor convexity and extend s to the acetabul um; toward the outer m:1nclibular surface it is limited by the :1cetabular carin:1 if the latter extends far enough b:1sally; if not, it is lim ited by th e upp er edge of the bas:11 root of the out er rid ge, which is prob:1bly fused with th e base of th e acetabubr c:1ri na. T he trimm:11 c:1 rin:1 commonly extends distally to about th e middle of the mandib le. Fro m th ere, it sometimes contin ues unint errupt edly as the upper cari11 a (UC) of th e dist:11 part of the ma ndible, which usmll y form s the upper margi n of th e pollex. Th e int erval between the acetabubr Glrina and trimmal and upper cari11:1e, basally the br 0:1d trimm:1, tapers distally to form :1 slend er trimma l extensio n (T E) on th e pollex. This is not a piliferous groove but a smooth area, as is th e tr irnrna.
Som etimes merging with th e distal end of the trim rn:11 carin a :1nd curvin g distally, often obliq uely across th e inn er sur face of the mandi ble, is th e fi m briate lin e (FL) . This is the line on which the often elevated upp er part m eets the often depr essed median part of the inner m :1ndibubr surfac e. Sometimes the line is a ridge or a carina ( the fi mbrial cari11 a), m ore ofte n sim ply a step between two levels. The fimbri ate line is usually marked by :1 series of ha irs :1long its lower margin, hence its na me; th ese hairs consti tute the inner fi m bria. T he space betwee n the fimbriate line and th e upper carina is the fimbria l int erspace (F I). It disappears basally wher e the upper carina and fimhr ial rid ge approach one ;111othcr or unit e, but di stally it may expand to for m the whol e upp er distal part of the concave inn er surfa ce of the mandib le. In those bees ( especially the Mega chilid:1e) in which th e m andibles are broad dist:11ly clue to th e expan sion of the condyb r intcrsp:1ce on th e out er surface, an efiect on the inn er surfa ce is that the fimbri :1te line becomes very obliqu e, even pa r:illel to th e di stal mar gin of th e mandible. Th e point where it fuses with or appro:1ches th e upp er or trimmal carinae moves clistad , often quit e close to the upper distal :1ngle of th e mandible , thus essenti :1lly elimin ating th e fimbrial intersp:1ce.
Th e inn er firnbria sometimes arises fro m :1 weak g roove, called the inner anterior g roove by Eickwort (1969), but it is ord ina rily depr essed only relative to the space above it and not relative to the space below it. H ence we have not used the word groo ve for it. Wh en the fimbriate line is carin :1te, th e c:1rina may overlap the b;1ses of th e fimbrial hairs , which therefore emerge from behind the carina.
Relations :1mon g th e trimm:11 c:1rina, the upp er c:1rina, :1nd th e fimbri:1te line var y. Sometim es th e thr ee do not meet. Sometimes all th ree meet, forming a single Y-sh:1ped system . Sometim es th e trimmal c:1r in a continu es unint errupt edly as the upp er c:1r in a, with no connection to the firnbri ate line. Som etime s the trimm:11 carin a cont inu es un interrupt edly as the fimbriate line with out conn ection with the upp er c:1 rin a. Und er th ese circum st:1nces, there seem s to be no :1ltern:1tive to three separ:1te term s for the thr ee structures. It m:1y be, however, th:1t th e trimmal c:1rin:1 and firnbr iate line constitut e :1 single basic struc ture, sometim es int errupt ed rnedi:1lly, to which th e upp er c:1rina is sometimes joined. Thi s suggestion is b:1sed on the fact th:1t th e trimm :11 carin:1, like the fim- briate lin e, typically has a row of hairs along its lower margin. In fact, wh en the carina is wea k or absent, its locatio n is sometimes indicated by the row of hair s; th e sam e is som etim es true of th e fimbriate line.
Distal Mar gin :
The distal or apica l mar g in of the mandible varies from ::i. sing le, narrowly rounded or point ed tip to a long, simpl e to mu!tid ent ate edge. The apex (A) , the dista l ext remit y of th e cap of th e rutellum, is th e part of the mandible farthest from the base and exce pt in most Lithur ginae and X ylocopinae and in Clisodon in the Anthophorinae, it forms the tooth th at is a continu ation of the lower mar g in of the m and ible, of ten ca lled the first tooth and h ere recog niz ed as th e first tooth of th e rut ellum. In some bees ( e.g ., Panur gi11us) th ere are no teeth, i.e., the mandibl e is simple and toot hle ss.
In m::i.ny bees there is a preapical tooth, the apex of the pollex (AP), on th e upper mar g in. In such cases the m andib le is often cal led bidentate, and the apex and preapica l tooth constitute the distal m argin.
I n some bees such as Centris, the di sta l m argi n of the rutellum above the apex and be low the pollex bears one to severa l teeth, th e upper teeth of th e rntellum (Ru2, Ru 3, etc ., Ru1 being the apex). In some (most Lithur ginae and Xylocopinae and Clisodo11), th ere is a rutellar tooth below the apex :111 d formed from th e end of the ad ductor rid ge. Thi s is the lower toot/1 of tl1e rntellum (Ru, 1). When it is present, the di stal mar gin of th e mandible is tridentat e, with th e m edi an to oth (mandibular apex) longest :rnd with the lower tooth of the rutellum below it and th e similarly sh aped apex of th e poll ex above it.
In m ost fe mal e M egac hilin ae an d to a lesser d egree in some ap hid s, the dista l m argin of the m andible is elongate, beca u se the region of th e pollex is expa nd ed di stall y to for m tw o to severa l teeth of tl1e pollex (Pi, P2, etc.) or an edentate margin.
The up per end of thi s mar gi n or the uppe rm ost tooth is th e upper distal ang le (UDA) or simpl y th e upp er angle (inner ang le of much taxonomic work ; we hav e avoided this term beca u se it is not on the inner surfa ce of th e mandible).
Su mm ary and Abbreviations:
To summar ize ::i.nd org::i.nize the terminology, the longitudin al ridges, grooves, and intersp::i.ces are listed in Table 2 , starting with the condyl::i.r ridge and proce eding upward on th e out er surfac e o f the mandible and continuing ::i.round the upper margin and downward on the inner sur face . Di sta l struc tur es that ::i.re, or may be, continu ations of basal structures ::i.re indented below th e name of the basal structure. In- dented items in parenth eses are subdivisions of major structur e. Other special term s used are italiciz ed in the preceding account. Th ose whose abbreviations are used in the illustrati ons are listed in T able 3.
COMPAR ATIVE STUDY
Th e Ances tral T ype of M a11dible:
In a large group of gro und -nesting bees, the mandibles are rathe r slender, usually with all or most of the stru ctur es listed in the preceding section in readily recognized forn1. Such mandibl es occur in the Col-lctin~1e (F igs. 2, 3), Diphag lossinae (F ig. 1), Stenotriti nae, Halictida e (Fi g. 7), Andrcnidae ( Fig . 8) , Oxaeidae (F ig. 10), Mclittidae (Fig . 11) , A nth ophorinae ( Fig .  12 ) and Fid cliidac (Fi g. 26) .
Mandibles of this type occur also among 2) and Ptiloglossa the adductor rid ge fades out medially so that the bas:il part , on the adductor convexity and distal to it, is not clearly connected to the distal part along the lower m:-i rgin of the distal half of the mandible. A continmti on of the basal part extends distally, however, tow:ird the m:indibular apex, as a broad, secondary, longitudinal median ridge in the :idductor interspace, :i special and doubtl ess derived ridge not found in most other bees. J\. similar seconda ry ridge is weakly developed in Callom elitta. Th e latt er genus is unusu~d for having the rut ellum divid ed to form two teeth, a modification possibly associated with nesting in wood instead of soil. Halictids show on ly limited diversity in mandibular structure.
In Ha/ictus quadricinctus , but not in related bees such as H. ligatus and Lasio glossnm, an inner condybr ridge lies just beneath the basal part of the lower m :rndibular margin and extends fr om near the condyle to the marginal part of the adductor ridge, leaving a pilose groov e just behind the usual (outer) conclylar ridge. Some wood-nestin g halic-ti<ls have slightly modified mandibles. Thus, Augoclzlora pura has the trimmal extension irregularly shaped and Mega-lopta genalis has the same featur e and in additi on two lar ge teeth on the inn er mandibular surface. Th ese seem to be en largements of th e fimbrial carin a, since th ere ar e a few hairs, m ore or less in line with th ose along th e trimm al ca ri na, above each of the teeth. In th e No mi inac (N omia) and Du four ein ae (D uf ourea, Systroplza) , th e rn3. ndibl es are or din ary and the fim -bri3.te rid ge is a mere change in level ( depr essed below th e lin e) , with no hairs in Systroplza.
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A,ulrena accepta and, to vary in g degrees, other species of .,. Jndrena arc unu sual in having the adducto r rid ge dir ected downward al m ost from its base so that the co 11dybr interspacc is very short and the co nclybr groove correspo ndin g ly long.
In the P;urn rgi nae such as l 'anur ginus, l 'anur gus, Perdita, and l'sa enythia , the po llex is re du ced and do cs not form a too th . l 'saeny thi a ha s a longituclina L m edi an seco nd ary rid ge in the adductor inte rsp ace suggest ive of that of Colletes, but it is n ot conn ected with the adductor ridge ;rnd is pr esumably of independent or ig in.
Protoxaea (Oxa eiclae) has an inn er condylar ridg e similar to that of H a/ictus quadricinctus. It may be a feature of lar ge, slend er mandibles. Other strikin g fea tur es of th e mandible of Protoxaea are lack of th e tooth at the apex of the pollex and the w eak condylar and outer ridges that are adjacent to one a not her dista lly before m erg ing with the cap of the rutell um.
All four subfa mili es of M elittida e have quite ord in ary mandibl es. Th e most unusual is Da sypoda , in which th e mandibl e is unusu;1 lly strong ly rnrved and th e cap of the rutellum is enormou s, almost half as long as the m andi bl e, as a resu lt of th e short grooves on the ou ter surfa ce.
Th e Fidel iid ae also fa lls in the gro up showing ancestra l m andibular stru ctur e. In Fidelia the toot h of the pollex is enor -moLIS, as brge as the rut ellurn. In both Fidelia and N eofide/ ia the trimm al carina, upp er carina, and th e bri ef fimbri ate lin e unit e in a Y-shaped pattern.
In th e nest-making 1\ nthophorinae ( exa min ed in A11tlzoplzora, Svastra, Me/issodes , Centri s, Diada sia, J\.lelitoma, Exoma lopsis, Tapinotaspis , etc.), th e mandible s are of the common anc estra l type, with deviations in cert ain genera as m entioned in subseq uent parag raph s.
The relatio ns of the t rimm;d car in a, upper carin;1, and fim br i;ne lin e vary widely even among bees h av in g th e genera lly ancestr al m andibular type. In some ( e.g., Co/letes), all thr ee struct ur es are separated. l11 Dip l1aglossa, Fidelia, Neofi de/ia, Svastra , and som e Antlzo plzora, all are con-11 cctccl to form a Y-shapecl compl ex and thi s is n ea rl y true, also, in Melitta and An drena. In be es suc h as Antho phora, l'anur ginu s, and Protoxaea , the hairs just helow th e fimbriate lin e and trimmal carina form ~, singl e continuous row and the point where th e trimmal cari na stops and th e fimhriate lin e begins is quite arbi trary.
T h is is almost true of Centris, also. In Ha/ictus the trimmal an d upper carinae are unit ed with one another and isolated from the fimhriate ridge. In the panurgines and Protoxaea, the fimbriate line is eve n more longitudinal than in m ost of the bees here discussed, a comm on feature among bees with slender m andibl es. In Protoxaea the upper car in a exten ds farther basad than usual, parallel to and almost as far as the trirnmal ca rin J. A short transverse ridge extends from the fimbriate line to a weak elevatio n of th e upper carina.
The out er ridge in mandibles of the ge n era l ancestra l type ordinarily is rather uniformly wide ba sally and curves upward to the vicinity of the acetabulum.
In
Diplza g/ossa, it is much widened basally, more than h alf as wide as th e mandible, a nd alm ost replaces the outer interspace. In Svastra , Antlzophora and in Ctenocolletes, the o ut er ridge h:1s two bases, the usu al upper root near the acetab ulum and another, the lowe r root, dir ected toward th e cond yle. Th e lower root separa tes the out er groove from the outer interspace; the outer g ro ove continues nearly to the base of the mandible and the interspace lies between th e two roots of the outer ridge.
Parasitic anthoplzorids: Mandibles of the Noma din ae, :-is well as of the Melectini and Cte ni osch elini of th e Anthop horinae, i.e., of the p :1r:1si tic Anthophoridae, are also similar to those of the ancestral type but sh ort er, more lik e those of many males. Basal parts of th e cond ylar and out er ridges in these parasitic forms fade into the out er int ers pace, not reac hin g the base of the mandible or in Tlzyreus rc:ichin g the b:ise, but weakly differentiated. In No m ada and
Ericrocis the toot h of the po llex is ab sent; it is unusually large in Tlzyreus and Melecta. Th e aceta bul ar car ina is :ibsent in Ericro cis a nd th e acetabular groove is represented only by :.1 short row of hairs in an area that is ot h erwis e a continuum from the out er ridge to the upper carina. In
Tlzyreus, ]delecta , and Eri crocis, th e trimmal carina seems continuous with the upper carina; the fimbriate lin e is absent but the fimbri a is present, slanting away from the upper cari n a and in the m electine s continuous with the h airs along the trimmal carina. Such mandible s are variably simplified as compared to the ancestral type; thos e of Biastes (Fi g 19) are the least simplifi ed of any parasitic :.mthophorid studi ed and would easily be placed among the m andibl es of th e ancestral t ype discuss ed in the preceding section.
H ylaein ae and Xeromelis sinae: Other som ewhat m odifi ed mandibl es include those of the colletids that use preformed burrow s or excavate pith, the Hylaeinae and X eromel issina e. £.implzylaeus, for exampl e, has short m andible s, broad at the bas e and tapering apically (Fig. 5) , with the cap of the rut ellum mu ch reduced by the outer interspace-outer groove which together for m a bro ad triangle. The acetabular groo ve is b road, the acetabular cari na absent as a sh ar p ridge, there bein g no carina, bu t on ly a space or ''ridge" between the aceta bular groove and th e trimmal extension . Th e upp er car in a is on the inner surfa ce of the m andibl e. r\ strong, broad secondary ridge, suggestive of th at of Colletes, extend s from th e basa l portion of the adductor rid ge across the adductor interspace toward the distal part of the mandibl e. In /-/ ylaeus this ridge is absent. Mor eover, the trimmal carina and fimbriat e lin e are absent; there is only a rounded surface separating th e trimma from the adductor interspace. Also in H ylaeus the upp er cari na is in it s usual position on the upper margin of the pollex.
C lzilicola ha s more elongate mandibles.
An unusual feature is the extraor din aril y broad aceta bula r groove.
X ylocopinae and Litlwr ginae: Bees of these su bfamili es, separated accor din g to usual classifications into two, well known families, the Anthophoridae and M egac hilid ae, have sh ort mandibles, ,vide at the ba ses and commo nly trid entate at the ap ices, becau se of the lower tooth of the rutellum whi ch is th e enlar ge d apex of the adductor rid ge, in addition to the usual upp er preapical tooth which is the apex of th e pollex. [ £.intlzoplzora ( or Clisodon) terminalis h as similar mandibular dentition although the mandible is m ore elongate.] Mac rogalea, £.illodape, and Ceratina have th e out er ridge narrow and at the upper mar g in of the large outer interspace; the rid ge is cari a ate in Macro galea . In !11a crogalea there is a low er root of the outer rid ge, a featur e present also in !11anuelia. ln Manuelia , Xylocopa, and Litlmrge, the out er and cond ylar ridges are both bro ad, so that th e outer interspace is sma ll. The mandibles of all these bees tend to h ave a deep, longitudinal dep ression in the middle of the ap ical h alf of the inner surface. Th e fimbriate line in the Xylocopinae, if recognizable, is longitudinal and along the upper margin of this depres sion, but in Litlzurge it is oblique and well above the depressed area.
The ground-nesting genus Proxylo copa h as m ore slend er mandibl es th:in most Xylocopinae, with out the lower tooth of t he rutellum, thu s resembling the basic ancestral m andibular type. Many wood in-but the carina is abse nt and the extension is therefore ill defined in Antlzidium and Callantl2idium. Th e trimmal carina is absent in female H oplitis , but is usually present in megac hilin es, continuous with the fimbriate lin e or almost so, and both are margined on the lower side by a band or row of hairs. The fimbriate line is oblique or almost transverse, parallel to the distal margin of the m andible, in most fema le m egachilids. In some forms, lik e H oplitis, what appears to be th e fimbriate line is angulate. In others, like Creigli tonella , there is a premarginal carina or lin e distal to the fimbriate line.
In Creiglztonella there is a short ridge branching from the adductor ridge and directed upw ar d and distad. Another secondary rid ge, likewise in the adductor interspac e, is longitudinal and more nearly median in most megachilines.
In many megachilines (Diantlzidium , Para12tl2idium, Parevaspis , Euapis, Clzalicodoma, Megacl2ile fmgalis but not albitarsis), the distal part of the adductor ridge is provid ed with a strong fringe of erect hairs , as in the Meliponinae. In the same megachilines, the inner fimbria is often well develop ed, and in Megaclzile fm galis (not albitarsis) there is a conspicuous, outer premarginal fimbria.
Meliponinae and Apinae: These groups are remarkable for the lack of ridges and of the cap of the rutellum on the outer surface of the mandible. In Meliponinae a groove, perhaps in part the acetabular groo ve, is strongly evident. In Apis it is absent. \Vh en present, thi s oblique groove slants strongly across the mandible toward the apex (so th at at least th e distal part is presumably not the acetabular groove) and near th e apex it branches, the low er branch going to the low er m argin of the mandible , the upp er continuing toward th e apex. In Meliponula and some Tri go11a the aceta bular carina is present, although weak. Ex-cept for the acetabular carina and the obliqu e groove (wh en they are present), the outer surface of th e mandible is convex and rath er uni formly hairy. The inner mandibular surfa ce ha s a well formed adductor ridge. Di stally this ridge is conspicuo usly fringed or hair y as in some me gachi lid s ancl curves downw ard to form the lower margin of the mandible, but ther e is no condylar groove separating this mar gin from the rest of th e outer surfac e of the mandible. The condylar interspace also is conti nuous with the out er surfa ce of the mandible, with no intervening ridge.
In workers , but not queens, of Apis there is a secondary, oblique carina in the adductor interspace, more or less parallel to the distal half of the adductor ridge. Such a carina is absent in Melip onin ae. The fimbriate line is well developed in queens of Apis, less conspicuous in workers. In Meliponinae it is probably present, but its upper end is deflected distally toward the upper distal angle of the mandible. The trimmal car in a is absent; the upper carina is present, forming the upper margin of the mandible distally, but does not approach the base of the mandible.
Bom binae : Th ese large bees ( see Figs. 39-42) h ave mu ch more structure on the outer side of the mandible than do the Meliponini and Apinae. Thus in the Euglossini (Eulaema, Euplusia) there is a condylar rid ge ( double at the ba se or with an inner ridge behind the outer one as in Halictus quadricinctus) and an outer ridge (weak medially) delimitin g an outer interspace and outer groove. Probably the distal half of the outer groove is double, with an upper and a lower branch, for an extra ridge branching from the median part of the outer ridg e joins the up per part of the cap of the rutellum. Between the two branc hes of the outer groove is a secondary intercallary ridge. The acetabu lar groove is broad with a consider able space between the bottom of ;icetabular cari na is strong and the trimma l extension is broa<l and \\'ith a minutely pubescent area apically. On th e inner surfocc, the adductor ridge is nor mal, the trimmal cari na is absent, but the acetJbular ca rin a reaches almost to the mandibular base: it is arcu:ue inw ard sub basa lly an d then ascends toward th e acetabulurn . The upp er cui na is present, isolated from the oblique fimbriate line. Dista l to th e latt er is an ang ular transverse premargina l ridge.
In Eu glossa the m:rndibles are simil ar to those of Eup lwia, but th e ridges :rnd grooves on the oute r surface are wea k except for the acetabular groove. E xaere te is also similar, b ut th e ou ter r id ge is onl y incomplete ly divided apica lly by dep ressed islands; none of th e grooves end in g on th e oute r surface of the rut ellum cont ain fin ely p ubescent dista l areJs, as in th e nonp arasitic gene ra.
In th e Bombini th e cond ylar rid ge is compo u nd , no t onl y bJsa lly [ wh ere th e upper m ost ridge of th e cond ybr rid ge system w as ca lled th e basa l k eel b y Y arrow (1954) ], but also on th e ap ica l part of th e m and ibl e wh ere th e lower or inn er ra mu s is nea r th e lo wer m andibular m arg in , th e up per we ll ~1 bove it, termin J tin g on th e out er groo ve in Psith yru s and as a pro cess int o th at groo ve in Bombu s. The dist al part of th at gro ove a nd of th e g rooves above it on th e out er m andibular surfac e (a lso of th e cond yla r g roov e, especially in Psitl1yrus) are bro ad , Aat, n ea rl y reachin g the distal m an di bul ar m argi n , and ar e covered wit h mi nut e pub escenc e. A s in Euplusia and most oth er Eu g lossin i, th e o ut er ridg e is divided dis tally in B ombus , th e upp er ram us (Ya rro w 's m ain k eel) separating a broad, interca llary de pr ession or groove from the broad dista l pa rt of th e acetabu lar groove. T he lowe r ramu s is Yarrow's secon d ke el. A ll the "groo ves" in Bombini are so broad an d flat dista lly as to be better descr ibed as dep ressed areas, and the cap of the ru tellum is a m ere band on the distal margi n of th e m andible .
DISCUSS IONS AN D C O NC LUSIONS
R ecognition
of hom o logo u s fea tur es a mong th e ridges an d grooves of m a ndibular surfac es is possi bl e J nd th ese featur es 1ppe~ir tu sh ed light on relation ship s among bees. A com m on or "basic" pattern is fo und in mandi bles of gro und -nestin g gro ups of bees of th e famili es Coll etida e, H alictidae, A n d reni da e, O xae id ae , Melittid ae, A nth oph oridae, and Fid eliida e. Th ese a re, fo r th e m ost part , bees that ma ke th eir own bur rows a nd cells in th e soil. Th e sam e patt ern is wid espread am ong sp hecoid w asps and it is pr esumably the pri m itiv e patt ern for b ee m andibles. M emb ers of th ese g rou ps thJt n est in wood Th e gro up s of bees listed above occupy th e wh ole b ase as w ell JS some of th e top of th e phyl oge netic tre e for the bees as p rese nt ed by M ich ener (19-H), or in modi fied fo rm by Mi ch ener (1974) . There are vario us deri ved types of mandibles, ho wever, as di scussed below. Thus rhe colletid sub fa mili es (H ylaeina e and Xerom elissi nae ) th at nest in pr eform ed cavities in th e soil, woo d , or stems , or perhaps exca vat e in pith , h ave rath er different man - dibl es . Su ch derived mandibular types are not found, howev er, among be es th at mo.kc sub terranean burrows and eart h en cells. r\ significo.nt finding is the position of the Fid eliiclae clearly within the basic group. Th ere is no doubt of the similariti es of ficleliicl larvae to th ose of the M egac hilidae ( Rozen, 1973) , a relatio n ship supported by the m eto.somo.l scopa, but the mandibular structure, independent volselbc , wing venation, an<l other characters make us hesita nt to place the Fideliiclae in the M egac hilid ae.
Th e pr esence of a lowe r tooth of the rutellum and of a deep depression on the inner mandibubr surface a re simibriti es of th e anth op h orid sub fa mil y Xylocopinae ( most species) and th e m egac hilid subfa mil y Lithur ginae. P er h aps these similarities are convergences, as suggested by the different relation of the fimbri ate line to th e depressi on in th e two groups , nearly all members of which burrow in wood or pith. Oth er characters will have to be analyzed befor e th e meaning of this similarit y is clear. The similar dentition of Clisodon, a \\'Ood inh abitin g genus of an otherwise groun d dwelling gro up , show s that at least this feature can ap pear by convergence and ma y indi cate littl e about lines of desc ent.
Of much interest is the finding that in the M egac hilin ae and to a lesser exte nt in th e A pida e, unlike other bees, th e distal part of th e cond ylar groove or th e area imm edi ately above it is expa nd ed to form a condyla r interspace . Th e toot hed apica l m argins of mandibles of these bees are therefore large ly derived fro m the po llex of an cestral gro ups. It is interesting that these are the two gro ups which common ly carr y fore ig n materials to the nest for constru ction purposes. Th e m egac hilid s general I y h ave strongly toothed m andib les for cutting, pr epari ng, and sometimes carrying m ateri als such as leaves, plant hair s, pebbles, and resin. The apid s have weak teeth ( or lack them) and more scoop shaped mandibles for h andling wax. resin, mud , and th e Ii ke.
In the apicl sub families Meliponinae an d Apinae, th e rid ges and grooves on the o ut er mandibular sur face are lar ge ly or alm ost wholly absent, th e sur face being convex and h air y. Lo ss of mandibular rid ges and carinae ma y be convergent, associated with use of relative ly soft m ateria ls (w ax, resin, mud) in nest making, as suggested by the relatively fea tureless, hairy mandibles of Antliidiel!um, a megachilid th at make s nests of resin. Absenc e of ridges may also be associated with minute size, sugge stin g th at th e Melip oninae and Apinae arose from minut e ancestors, a view support ed for the Melip oni nae by their reduced wing ven atio n, a common feature of small insects.
The Bombinae have mandibular ridges. In the illustrations and discussion we hav e done our best to id entify th em with th e ridges of oth er fami lies of bees. H owever, secondary ridges are pr esent (not th e same in the Eug lossini, Psithyms and Bombus) and it is possib le that most of the ridge s arose newl y in Bombinae from ances tors with few rid ges lik e the M elip oninae. In Euglossini the grooves are rea sona bly similar to tho se of other fomilies of bees although usu:: dly minut ely pub escent apically. In the Bombini, howev er, the "grooves," at least apica l!)', are broad , slightly depressed, flat areas covered with short , fin e hairs.
Th e above remarks shoul d not be used alone as a basis for reclassific ati on of the Apoidea. Howev er, th ey should not be ignored when such a ,rnrk is done. Th e comm on derived characters of the Lithurginae and X ylocopinae, and of the Megachilin ae and Apida e, m ay well result from conv ergence, but if they are supp orted by other findings, th ey will require restud y of th e fami lial classification.
The functions of th e rid ges and groO\·es
